
PRIMARY- RV W~ ptember 21th, 1896.

1, GOLDNFt TExT: - The ame of the Lord is a strong tower; the righteous runneth into

it and is safe."1 Prov. i8: 10.,

The tessons of this Quarter have been alt about David.

interesting and at' %active '%'.y, as sugscsted in the cut.

TwELVE J EWELS

C ROWN

For hispuroseusea se blackboard and have drawn on it, with yeltow chIatk, an out.

Uneof crwnandw~hrown chalk a shepherd's ctook. Thisy with the words Dvd

the' shepherd-kiflg" printed wiih red chatk, Asnah beso iad reayfoghet eson e sud

kept ini view throughout the whole Quarter. As ech tesoi tauht e o p anetshd be911

added to the crown. These rMay be mnade of pieces of tin or gli fo rmpe p n ouly

shaped and 1 inned to the crown, with thse name writtenover or under each one. Theyhol

at teast be one and a-hatf juches square andl night be targer, as a help to attract and keep

the attention of the chitdren in review, and on 1{eview Sunday it might be well te prepare an

abstract froin the. past Sunday's blackboard tesson. Put the abstract on au orînr piece of

plain white wriin g paper about six or eighit inches square, fotd it sudni Vin .t underneath thse

representation of thç jewet, so as to be hidden or nearty hidden frmsight.Fo xml

Lesson I-tse abstract might be a pen gnd ink sketch (no matter howv zcughly nmade) of a

Bible, with the words 1I wiUl enquire aùd obey." Lesson II-a sketch of a crowl aud. a

cross, with tbe words 1I will grow like ] esus
2 ' Review each Sunday as time wit! perst,

occasiosialty unpiuuing the jewet ansd showing the picture. On Review Suuday revièw thse

v;hole. 
8)

They May be gloupea in a veiy


